JOLIMONT NEWSLETTER 19 FEBRUARY 2020
Excellence Respect Integrity Care
Nurturing and empowering each other to pursue and be our best.
Moral Courage - Taking action despite risks
This year, in support of our enthusiastic student writers, we have Newspaper Journalists who
will be writing some of the articles for your enjoyment. The following four topics are written
by our students. Thank you to Elly, Ruby, Hannah, and Olivia for the following articles and
notices.
ICT / Cyber Safety
Would you like to know what we are doing on our screens each day?
Or
What we do in school?
Are you interested in our safety?
Come to a parent meeting with Mr G to talk about Cyber Safety7 for kids.
It’s on tomorrow, Thursday, 20 February at 6:00pm-7:00pm in the library.
Don’t forget to bring your child’s IPad!!! Be there!
Spectacular School Photos Monday
“You look amazing in your navy blue shirt shouted Mrs Iffla”. Prepare your children for the
spectacular school photos on 24 February. Dress in their best navy blue school t-shirt with
their hair nicely brushed. Come to school all pretty and perfect. Kapture Photography flyers
have been sent home. Please note the only method of ordering your photos is online
through the Kapture website as your payment is secure and can be easily verified at any
time.
Please see document attached for important information regarding school photo day.
Monday, 24 February Kindy Red, Kindy Green, Pre-primary to Year 6
Friday, 28 February Kindy Green & Pre-primary to Year 6 catch up
Year Six Student Leadership Elections
Have you been wondering recently who will represent Jolimont this year? Well here’s the
answers! Last Wednesday, Years Four to Six voted on who we would like to represent our
school this year as Head Boy and Girl, Student Counsellors and Faction Captains. Well we
now have the answers and so here we are:
Head Girl: Emma Y
Head Boy: Tim D
Student Counsellors: Sasha G, Charlie B, James M, Haning S, Vincy Y and Emily Q
Faction Captains:
Blue: Vinicius M and Sakura L
Red: Olivia M and Samwela M
Green: Sam M and Cooper H
Sailing
Last Friday, the Year 6 class went to Mounts Bay Yacht Club for a fantastic sailing lesson
taught by the resilient Libby, Porscha and Rylee. Starting with a frame, it was a hectic
lesson, though a lot of fun. Rylee and Porscha had to tow in 4 boats inland out of the 2
groups, while Libby played a couple of games on land with one of the groups. All in all, it was
an epic experience, and the Year 6’s are looking forward to the next one!
Playground
It’s not too far away now. We have been working hard over the holidays with Procurement to
ensure all processes are in place for the new monkey bar play equipment. We have let
children know this project should be starting soon. They are very excited - as are we!

Trees
Over the recent holiday break, a comprehensive arborist report was completed on all 124
trees across our school site. Pruning and maintenance has occurred this week and we have
spoken to the children about avoiding these areas during these works.
ANZAC Assembly
This year’s ANZAC Service Assembly will be on Friday, 1 May (in Term 2) at 2:15pm.
Visitors to the School
A reminder that all visitors to the school must sign-in at the front desk, wear a visitor badge
whilst on-site and sign-out when leaving.
Bike Locks
Please remember all bikes and scooters should be locked in the special bike and scooter
racks behind the senior block. Scooters and bikes have been left near the junior classes and
should be taken there for safety and security. We recommend a number padlock rather than
a key lock.
House
Yet another house has been removed at the back of the school. We know this means
increased traffic, trucks and workmen. We have discussed safety with children today but
could we please ask you follow up at home as well, especially crossing Roberta Street
during the next few months.
Volunteers sought for focus groups for the City of Subiaco 2020 to 2024 Bike Plan
The City is developing a Bike Plan for 2020 to 2024 and is seeking interest from the
community to be involved in a working group to inform the direction of the plan. The working
group will share its knowledge and help guide the development of the plan. In particular, they
are looking for representatives from the following groups:
- Youth
- Parents of children who cycle
- Aged 55 years or older
- People with or representing someone with a disability
- Representatives from local cycling related businesses
- Commuter bike riders working within the City of Subiaco
Members will need to attend two meetings, one in February and one in April. To express
your interest in being part of the City of Subiaco Bike Plan Working Group please complete
the EOI form before 24 February 2020. Info and applications:
https://www.haveyoursay.subiaco.wa.gov.au/bikeplan
Canteen
Please note, a new menu for 2020 is available for ordering lunches (hard copies available
from the front office). Please check that your child’s information is up to date at the online
canteen website - click here. We do not take morning tea orders for Kindy & Pre-primary
students - lunch orders only.
If ordering manually, please write child’s name and room number/year on a lunch bag along
with items required and enclose correct payment. These orders must be placed in the red
canteen box (at the front office) by 9:00am of the day required.
Keyed Up Music
Please see information attached about learning guitar at Jolimont PS with Keyed Up Music.
P&C Notices
Welcome Picnic
All Jolimont families, but especially new families to the school, are invited to the Welcome
Picnic this Friday, 21 February, from 5:00pm to 6.30pm. This will be a relaxed evening, with

some music and games, a great chance to meet other families. Please bring a rug and
dinner/snacks and join us from 5pm in the shade near the fort, behind the Senior Block.
Change to P&C AGM date
In order to avoid a clash with the Gymworks parent talk, the date for the next P&C meeting –
the AGM where the new Office Bearers will be elected – has been changed to TUESDAY,
17 MARCH, from 7:00pm. It was wonderful to see so many new faces at the last P&C
meeting and we warmly invite all new families to come along to the meeting in the school
library. We are also looking for someone to nominate for the role of Vice President. Please
email the committee if you would like more information about this role:
jolimontpspandc@gmail.com
Fathering Project – BBQ and Paper Planes
The Jolimont Fathering Project welcomes all Dads, Father-figures and kids to the first event
of 2020: a sausage sizzle and paper plane making on the banks of Matilda Bay. This is a
great way for Dads and Father Figures to spend time with their kids and meet other great
blokes from the school. Saturday, 7 March from 4:00pm to 5;30pm at the Matilda Bay BBQs
next to Bayside Kitchen Café (Hackett Drive, Crawley). Cost $5 per family. Please contact
Simon at simon@simonrobinsonvoice.com.au for more information. A flyer will be going
home soon.
Sustainable School Shop
The Sustainable School Shop is an online store used to buy and sell second hand uniforms
and school supplies. It is free to list items for sale and the transaction is made privately
between buyer and seller with no fees. Simply register under Jolimont Primary when you
visit www.sustainableschoolshop.com.au
Scholastic Book Club Term 1 2020
Hopefully, your child has received a Scholastic Book Club catalogue and has brought it to
your attention. This simple fundraiser is offered once a term, and provides you with an
opportunity to buy quality books and benefit the school at the same time. Twenty percent of
all funds raised are returned to the school as Reward Funds, to be spent on classroom
resources at reduced prices. Please consider supporting this initiative.
The ordering process is very simple and can be done by cash or online via
https://scholastic.com.au/book-club/book-club-parents/. For cash orders, please ensure that
your child's name, classroom number and teacher's name is on the front of the envelope
containing the completed order form and correct cash amount. No change can be given. All
orders (cash and online) are due by tomorrow, Thursday, 20 February 2020. Please contact
Van at vankhanhj@gmail.com if you have any questions.
Attachments:
Kapture Photography School Photo Day
Keyed Up Music

